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Miss Mabery Wed 

to Mr. Upton 
downed in crraiii <'hnntilly lace over 

orchid georgette, and wearing a silver 
wreath In her hair. Miss Mildred 
Mabery became the bride of Hubert 
A. Lpt"t», Tuesday afternoon at 2 at 

the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar D. Mabery. Dr. C. C. 
"Wilson of Orace Methodist church 
performed the ceremony. 

The bridesmaid, Miss Betty Riddle 
of Columbus, Neb., wore peach colored 
satin, with touches of French blue 
flowers. Milton Upton of I.incoln, 
brother of the bidegroom, was best 
man. 

An Improvised altar was arranged 
in the living room, with a wealth of 
southern sniilax and palms. White 
satin ribbons formed an aisle for the 
bridal party. One hundred and fifty 
guests attended. Mrs. Mabery was 

assisted in receiving by Mrs. Fred A. 
Cressey, Mrs. A. F. Stryker and Mrs. 
C. C. Wilson. 

Among out-of-town guests were Dr. 
and Mrs. J. K. F’inney, Mrs. K. F. 
Fettle, Miss Clara Wilson and Frank 
Howland of I.incoln; Miss Rose Rid- 
dell and Walter Oass of Columbus, 
Neb. Mr. and Mrs. Upton left last 
evening for their new home in Hast- 
night for their new home iii Hastings. 

The bride was a member of Kappa 
\lph;y Theta and the groom of Delta 
Tau Delta, at the University of Ne- 
braska. 

f. I it l» Calendar for Today. 
I»uuric? Woman'* club. program com 

paring Beethoven with Nhakespear* 
Schtnoeller-Mueller auditorium, 2 p m. 
Wednesday. Mrs. Willis J Kedfield, 
chairman. 

I.. O. E. number I, first i.iti of 
'h- > t-.it Wcdnesdaus u s p. rn n 1 he 
Elk* tiub room. .\Tum 1 c a 1 pry, iam 
social h-'Ur. 

Mu Sigma will meet "Wednesday at 
ypi a. m aw the home of Mr*. Frederick 
•'ohn, 501 (• Webster street Subject: 
'Carlyle the Historian,” leader. Mrs. S. 
It. El son. 

P. E. O., chapter It. P.. 1 o’clock lunch- 
eon Wednesday n( the home of Mrs. A. 
M Smith. 6140 Florence boulevard. 

Iluslne** and Professional Women’s 
Division, dinner Wednesday at 6:15 p. m. 
In Technical high school 

Music department. Omaha Women’s 
club. Wednesday morning at 10:16 in the 
V W. C. A 

Washington filrls’ club, bridge party at 
the home of Bernice Judd, 296* I’opple- 
ton avenue, apartment 5 at 8 p. m. 
Miss Jessie Rhoades, assistant hostess. 
Reservations to be made through Miss 
J ud J. 

Omaha c hapter of Ifadassah. Travel 
ngue of the Dane** Wednesday at P- 
m. in the Burgess-Naah auditorium, 
l.inen shower for hospitals of Palestine 

I*. E. o. chapter ('. K.. 1 p. m. with 
Mr* D. Majors, 2021 F street. Mrs. 
William Barclay and Mrs. M. R. Jackson 
will assist. 

Omaha Women's club of the Railway 
Mail Service, at th* home of Mr.- Forrest 
v Painter, 2513 North Forty-ninth street, 
Wednesday. January 16 Mrs IV'. B. 
\ten will read a paper on "Highways and 
Railroads of Nebraska.” A musical pro- 
~rmn will follow f.y Mis* Tda Power. For- 
est V. Talnter an«l little Eloise Adair 

Farrell. 
Omaha fnllege Club, book review *r. 

on. at the First Presbyterian church. 
\\ ednesday at 4 p. m 

I* O. E., N«*. 1. initiation, Wednesday 
n; 8 p m.. In the Elks’ cluh room. Music 

■ •Rowed by social hour 

Relief Corps Head 

d(ts. Kilhleefr 

Mrs. Kathleen A. Anderson was in 
stalled lust week as new president 
of the George A. Ouster Women's 
Relief corps. Mrs. Alice Schleh was 

installing officer and Mrs. Mary 
Baur whs marshall of the Installa- 
tion. Other officers who were 

honored at the ceremony "were Mes- 
dames Marcy Grimes, senior vice 
president: Genoa Kosters, junior vice 
president: isora Smith, chaplain; 
Sarah Gardner, secretary; Mrs. Erma 
Gwynn*-, treasurer; Clara Winship, 
conductor: Kellie Warnslc.v, con- 

ductor Zelia Penton, guard: Eva 
Aye, assistant guard; Alice Scleli, 
musician; Rosa Hughes, patriotic In- 
structor; Flora Stone, press corre- 

spondent; Anna Arnold, Alice Hum- 
phrey Mary (jarney, and Mary Baur, 
color-beru'ers. 

Women's Division, C, of C. 
Domestic science girls of Technical 

HigTr school will prepare and serve 

the monthly dinner of the Business 
and Professional Womens division 
of the Omaha Chamber of Commerce, 
which will be held tonight at Techni- 
cal High school. Miss Belle Ryan 
and Miss Jean Hamilton will speak 
on phases of school life. D. E. 
Porter, principal, of the high school, 
will conduct the women through the 
building. Attendance Is limited to 00 
persons. 

< illi Omega Luncheon. 
The « hi < »mega sorority will give 

a luncheon Saturday at the "Brandela 
restaurant. 

ft 
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Why Doctors Warn 
Against Coffee or 

' Tea for Children 

THE reason is simple. Coffee and tea contain 

drugs which tend to irritate the delicate 
nervous system of children, and so upset health. 

, The Federal Bureau of Education includes 
in its rules to promote health among growing 
school children, the warning that “children 
should not drink tea or coffee at all.” 

Why confine the warning to children? 

You are careful to protect the health of your 

children; why, then, take chances with your own 

health, when a change from coffee or tea is made 
so easy by Postum. 

Postum is a delicious, pure cereal beverage— 
^ ideal for children and satisfying to adults. 

Postum 
for Health 

“There's a Reason" 
Your grocer sell* Postum in 

• two forms: Instant Postum 
[tn tins] prepared instantly in 
the cup by the addition oi 
boiling water. Postum Cereal 
{in packages] for those who 
prefer the ilavor brought out 

by boiling fully 20 minutes 
The cost ol either form is 
about one-half cent a cup. 

Sold by grocers everywhere 

/ 

Q7ttr larrjrtt setting 
quality pencil 
in tke world. 

All perfect for every 
purpose—as soft as you 
; as hard as you please. 

17 black degress 
ith or without erasers) i 

Also 3 copying 
American Lead Pencil (Jo. 

220 Fifth Nrw York ! 

Writ* for booklet on pencils, penholder#, enter I* 
VENUS EverpointeJ and VriNDS I bin Leads 
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Wedding Attendants to Marry in Six 
Weeks, Says Mrs. Head 

A w hlrlwind romance growing out 

of the Baur-Head wedding is well on 

its way toward fulfillment with the 

arrival In St. Joseph tomorrow of 

Elbert Isom to visit Miss Erma 
Aiken, who 'yesterday admitted her 
engagement to him, and her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A’. Aiken, prominent 
in soeiat circles in St. Joseph. Miss 
Aiken and Mr. Isom expert to be mar- 

ried’in about six weeks, according tq 
Word just received by Mrs. AValter 
Head. 

The engagement caused no surprise 
to other members of the Baur-Head 
wedding party, who witnessed the 
meeting of the pretty bridesmaid 
and the best man on their arrival in 
Omaha to nttend tlie wedding, it 
seems to have been a ease of love at 

first sight. 
"AVe expected the engagement," 

said Miss Dorothy Judson, one of the 
bridesmaids. "We noticed from the 
first that those two liked one an- 

other." 
"Nobody was terribly surprised," 

sald^Ilss Eleanor Burkley, who also 
was a. member of the bridal party, 
"But we didn't expert anything seri- 
ous quite so soon, as they had never 

seen one another before their meet- 

ing here.” 
The lovers first met December 30 

in Omaha, when the wedding party 
gathered for the marriage of Yernelle 
Head to Raymond Baur. By January 
3, the day of the wedding, the petite 
bridesmaid and the best man were 
quite openly in love, although the 
engagement did not actually lake 
place until, after Miss Aiken's return 
to her home In St. Joseph. Before 
her appearance here, her engage- 
ment to a young man In Atchison, 
Kan., had been rumored, hut not an 
nounced. 

Mr. Isom, who Is the son of the 
senior president of the Sinclair Oil 
company, divides his time between 
Paris and New York, so that his 
fiance may look forward to spending 
a part of each *yenr near the friend 
whose wedding formed the setting 
for her own romance. 

Adele Garrison 
“My Hushamrs Love” 

Arrangements Were Made to ReceUe 
the ( liildreii. 

For the second time within 10 min- 
utes I found myself struggling with 
an irrepressible desire for laughter. 
The idea that because Mother Gra- 
ham had spoken kindly to Katie, and 
because the girl had been emotionally 
contrite in return, each had Imagined 
ttie other to be ill, was too much for 
my rlsibles. It would have been a dis- 
aster if } had laughed before my moth 
tr-lnlaw, but the control 1 had kept 
over my lips vanished at Katie's woe- 

begone face, and sinking on the hay- 
mow beside her, I threw dignity to 

the winds and laughed literally until 
I cried. I realized that there was as 

much of relief from the nervous ten- 
sion of the past few days In fhy laugh- 
ter as there had been In my mother- 
in-law's tears when she had finally 
yielded to them after her gallant bat- 
tle with her shock and grief over her 
daughter’s death. 

Katie's frightened face, and hal- 
liard upon my shoulder, stopped my, 
mirth as suddenly a> it had started. 

‘‘Oh! Missis Graham, my^dear 
Missis Graham, vot »« matter mlt 
you?'' she implored. “Have you gone 
crazv mlt all d« trouble*? Pee: Katie 
right here! I take care of you." 

My laughter muscle* threatened 
another rebellion at this impassion- 
ed solicitude, but I compromised on 
a smile which I niesnt to be reas 

stirlng. 
"Don't worry, Katie, 1’rri all right. 

Let me tell you at wffat. I was laugh- 
ing, and then you’ll know I'm not 
sick." 

Ordinarily, I would not have taken 
the girl Into my confidence, but I 
raw that she not only was unstrung, 
but thoroughly alarmed about me, 
and frankness was the only possihle 
remedy for the situation. Therefore 
l told her of my reasons fog. mirth, 
and she Hstened in wide eyed amaze- 

ment which changed to equally wide 
smiles by the time I had finished. 

"Dot awful foony,” she comment- 
ed at last. "I think old woman's dy- 
ing ven she nice by me, she tlnk I 
seerk ven I nice by her. Veil, I tink 
vs must be beeg cranks Jtot' if vs 
maW mistake like dot. But I glad 
old womans not die anyway. She 
coot egg, If she ees hard boiled." 

I stared at <Katle In the amazed 
amusement I always feel at her ludi- 
crous adaptations of American slang 
to her own uses. By all the canons 
of discipline I should hate repri- 
manded her for her Impudent refer- 
ence to Mother Graham, but the years 
have taught me the wisdom of com- 
promise where Katie's vagaries are 
concerned, especially when there is a 

domestic crisis el hand where I need 
her skill and enthusiasm. So I con- 

tented myself with a hurried "Como 
Katie, we muat go Into the house. It 
Is cold out here." 

She sprang up from her seat In 
the hay, and held out her hand to 
Me. / 

"Eet don't matter about me," she 
said, brushing the hay from my skirt. 
"But ecf you get shllly und take 
oold, eoomlng out here, looking after 
bad girl like me, I nefer forgive 
myself. I go keel myself mlt rope." 

I made no reply save on Indulgent 
smile to this piece of extravagance, 
but Katie hurried me to the house 
as though her life depended on her 
speed, and seized the tea kettle bub- 
bling upon the stove as soon as she 
entered the kitchen. 

"Kit right down hers qreek,’’ she 
eald anstously. "vile I make you hot 
cup of tea. Eet von’t take but esc 
ond." 

"X can't, Katie," l said regretful- 
ly. "Mother Graham Is waiting for 
me to come hack, and 1f I don't hurry 
she will get up before the room la 
thoroughly warmed." 

“I'm just honing to ge the goat 
fur something or somebody," Lillian 
interrupted, coming Into the kitchen. 
I'll go up and keep Mother Graham 
down until you get through your 
lea If I have to dance the Highland 
Fling to amuse her." 

She was ns good as her word, al- 
though It was the rhythm of her 
voice, die dance of her Mens, which 
kept my mother-inlaw absorbed so 
that when refreshed by Katin's excel- 
lent lea T went upstairs, she did not 
know I was In the room for several 
seconds after my entrance. 

"Marlon Is a wonderful child,” she 
was saying as X slipped in unob- 
served "To think of her planning to 

take Mary into her own lied s»» that 
ilia child might tie less lonesopte. 
\\ lien you remember what Mary (lid 
10 her that summer, too" 

■"Fortunately children's memories 
am short.” Lillian rcjoinfil, "but I 
hope Marlon would not let such a 

remembrance stand In the way of a 

kindness 
"Indeed she Wouldn’t." Mothet 

Graham s.ald warmly, for Lillian's 
adorable young d.Mushier Is h favor- 
ite of hers, hut I Imagine Mary Is 

sharing a bed with little Roderick, 
lies the baby, you know, and will 
miss his mother mote than any of 
t hem." 

"1 fancy Itoderlck Is being royally 
cared for."/Lillian Interposed quiet- 
ly. and tier glance at lue ss I came 

forward to the bed told me that she 

shared m\ vision of childless Harriet 
laailtiw«iti cuddling dose her dead 
liter's child 

(Indorse Film. , 

Mrs. W. S. Knight, chairman of 
the civics committee of the Omaha 
Women » club, yesterday announced 
lhat body's endorsement of Charles 
Ray's film, "The Courtship of Miles 
Standish." The civics committee to- 
gether with representatives of va 

rlous other organizations were in 
vited to an advance showing of the 
picture Monday at S a. in. in llie 
Rialto theater. The committee great 
ly enjoyed the beaiity and carefully 
worked out historical detail of the 
film, declared Mis. Knight. 

In “Merchant 
of Venice” 

Who could blame a young Lorenzo 

for eloping with “fair Jessica,’’ as 

presented in all her capricious love- 

liness by Helen Striker, niece of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Stryker of this city? 
Miss Stryker, who arrived In Omaha 
yesterday noon, was entertained at 

luncheon at the University club by 
her cousins, Mj^ and Mrs. Hird 
Stryker, and was guest of horfcr at 
a reception at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs., Leigh Leslie. 
Not every young actress breaks Into 

Shakespeare in her first professional 
engagement, especially not as second- 
ary lead in a company like that of 
David Warfield. Miss Stryker, who 
Is only 21 years old, caught Belasco's 
interest in a reading she gave before 
him, 

it is only four years since Miss 
Stryker. after graduating from 
Wyrkeham Hisa school, Washington, 
Colin., conceived the ambition of go- 
ing on tile stage. She studied dra- 
matics with Maurice and Ellen Van 
Valkenburg in the'Cornish school at 
Seattle and stepped from her studies 
into her present position. 

Miss Stryker’s mother, Mrs. W M. 
Stryker, has so far accompanied her 
on tier tour. Mr. and Mrs. Suyker 
arrived In town this morning a few 
hours before their daughter, to en- 

joy a family reunion with their Oma- 
ha relatives. 

Thirty umahans, who knew the 
Stryker family at their former home 
in Catena, 111. attended the reception 
at tiie Leslie home last evening. 

Mrs. A. F. Stryker and Mrs. Hird 
Stryker will entertain at a breakfast 
party for the young actress this 
morning at the V F. Stryker home. 

COULD anyone foo! you with 

a boiled potato, by pretending 
it was baked? You could tell 

with your eyes shut. Just as 
% 

easily can you tell Heinz Baked ^ 

Beans. With your eyes open, 

you can see the word "Baked’’ 
on the label. With your eyes 

shut, you can tell by the taste. 

No boiled beans taste like that. 

There are four kinds of 
Heinz Baked Beans 

Baked Beam with Pork and Tomato 

Sauce. Baked Beam without Tomato' 

Sauce, with Pork (Boiton Sty le). Baked 
Beam in Tomato Sauce without meat 

(Vegetarian). Baked Red Kidney Beam. 

HEINZ 
OVEN-BAKED 

BEANS 

BUEHLER BROS. I 
Omaha’s Leading Cash Markets |! 
212 N. 16th St. Fr'Qu*li‘» 2408 Cuming St I 
4903 S. 24th St. Quic‘k's"1c. 624 W. Bdwy., C. B. 1 

Choice 
Round Steak 

Choice 
Chuck Rons! 

Fre»h 
Leaf Lard 

12 C 

PORK CUTS 
Fresh Spareribs 10c 
Fresh Pork Butts 15c 
Choice Pork Loin 16c. 
Fresh Pig Hearts, 

4 lbs. for.25c 
Fresh Neck Bones, 

3 lbs. for 25c 

Sugar-Cured Bacon, 14c 

Sugar-Cured Breakfast 
Bacon 20c 

BEEF CUTS 

Choice Beef Chuck 9c 
Choice Sirloin Stenk 18c | 
Fresh Hamburger 12* 2c § 
Fresh Beef Liver 1212c f 

Choice Picnic Hams, 
per lb. 12' « 

Choice Skinned Hams, 
per lb. 20c 

College Club Play 
"Fancy Free,-' the playlet to be 

given by the dramatics section of the 
Omaha College club Saturday after- 
noon at the Y. W. C. A. was chosen 
for the general meeting of the Col- 
lege club Saturday afternoon at the 
y. W. C. A. as the cleverest of the 

playlets given by the drama section 
of the club. It was produced last 
November. 

The play, which Is by Stanley 
Houghton. Is a witty social satire 
with an elaborate summer resort as 

a setting. Here comes '.'Fancy Free," 
a young wife eloping from the hus- 
band of whom she has grown weary, 

> A 
Let us finish 
what your j 
Kodak began 

If you want develop- j 
ing, printing and enlarg- 
ing of the superior kind, 
bring us your films and 
we will do th^rest. 

Kodak and Graflix camfai if i 
1 

txery stylt and tjuifrnin: 
alra.ayi :n nock 

v ♦ 

Eastman Kodak Co. 
(The Robert Dempster Co.) 

1813 F*rnam St. 
Branch Store f 

308 South 15th St. i 

and here at the same time appear* 
the husband, fleeing from boredoms 
of dotnestio existence with a fair af- 

finity of his own. 

Mrs. T. B. Trotzman as "F^ncy 
Free," and Miss Gladys Sharnp as the 

husband, support the leading roles, 
while Mrs. M. C. Heath appears as 

"Delia," "the other woman,” and Miss 

Gail Hamll as "Alfred," "tha other 
man." 

Miss Mary Wallace, dramatics direc- 
tor at Technical High school, will 

speak on "The Revival of Old dai- 

sies on the Modern Stage." 

Woman’s Club R. M. S. 
Those who take part In the musi- 

cal program given today by the. 

Omaha Woman'* club of the RaJlw*? 

Mall Service this afternoon Include 

Hloyce Adair Ferrell, who will ghe 
a anlo dance; Mr*. A F. Anderson, 
flutist; Ml** Ida Bower, pianist; Mr*. 

\V .<) Yale, soprano; Forrest Painter, 
baritone, with Mr*. A. F. Anderson, 
flute obligato. The meeting Is at 

the home of Mr*. Forrest Painter. 

] 

press ships 

RENTAL 
RAVEL 
Have eel new standard* ol travel luxury. 
They are the larjeet. fasten and finest ahipe 
on the Pacific and maintain a refular expreM 
service bon Vancouver, B Cv to Japam, 
China and Manila. 

Pull information from local St ram,hip Aftntt m 

R S 1 (worthy, Steamship Get Agent, 40 '-irin Dearborn St., Chicago, 1U. 
For i'rr ght. Apply C F. Nlchola, 1023 W O. W. Bldr Omaha. Neb. 

Canadian Pacific 
IT SPANS THE WORLD 

__ 

^^RAISINPIE / 
California tablt grapot and 
Caltfam ta»n nskina—m a pit! 

4 km It if ml ms • t it dtltcitm: 

Va«v binds 9/ Baiun R0H9 — 

frisk and tempting! 

If you want to know how good a Raisin Pie oan 

be—try one from my special baking today! 
Cut into it and see how I have filled it with big. 

plump, juicy Sun-Maid Raisins- the choicest 
table-grapes from California’s vineyard/: 

Then taste the fruity goodness of this famous 
pie! There’s health and energy in every slice. 
Hot or cold, it’s equally good. 

And remember—restaurants and cafes serve 

my Sun-Maid Raisin Pie. Order a delicious, 
satisfying slice for luncheon or dinner today. ̂  

Raisin Bread also 
Wednesday is also my special bake-day for the 
finest Raisin Bread. Today you can get this 
wonderful loaf fresh and fragrant from my ovens, 
generously filled with plump and fruity Sun* 
Maid Raisins. 

Rolls, coffee cakes, cookies, muffins, cakes, 
"snails” and other tempting Sun-Maid Raisin 
Foods arc also included in my special Wednes- 
day baking. 

By bakers everywhere 
I he finest Sun-Maid Raisin Pies, Raisin Bread 

and other Sun-Maid Raisin Foods are prepared 
"Special for Wednesday" by bakers every 
week—everywhere. 

You can get these delicious and healthful 
Raisin Foods at any bakery, grocery store or 

delicatessen. 

a 

^w.imn l.l„r, ..'n,llon ftCKl bv 
Ktitil B»ktr«’ AmocmUob of AotnM 

Raisin bread 
special on Wednesdays 


